Effect of Using Threadfin Shad as Forage for Channel Catfish Fed Daily or Every Third Day
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Abstract.—We evaluated whether stocking threadfin shad Dorosoma petenense as a forage fish in multiple-batch production ponds for channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus could substitute for formulated feed when channel catfish were fed daily or every 3 d. A completely randomized design in a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement was used for the experiment, which was conducted in twelve 0.1-ha earthen ponds. Prespawn adult threadfin shad were stocked at 404 kg/ha in six of the ponds, whereas the remaining ponds received no threadfin shad. Channel catfish stockers (0.35 kg/fish) were stocked at 5,040 kg/ha, and fingerlings (28.2 g/fish) were stocked at 14,820 fish/ha. Channel catfish were fed a floating feed (32% protein) to apparent satiation daily (D; 6 ponds) or every 3 d (3D; 6 ponds). After 144 d, mean channel catfish total net yield was unaffected by the presence of threadfin shad but was significantly greater for fish in the D treatment (7,256 kg/ha) than for fish in the 3D treatment (2,431 kg/ha). Mean fish weight at harvest also was greater in the D treatment than in the 3D treatment. The amount of feed administered in the 3D treatment was 62% of that used in the D treatment, thus reducing net total yield by 66% and slowing growth in fish from the 3D treatment. Nearly 90% of stockers in the 3D treatment failed to reach market size (0.68 kg/fish) and would have required a third season to reach harvest weight. At the rate used in this experiment, stocking of threadfin shad as forage fish into channel catfish production ponds did not appear to be a viable method of substituting for formulated feed during the growing season.

Catfish farmers strive to reduce production costs in response to low catfish prices or high production input prices. Because feed represents the largest component of variable costs, improved feed management could result in lower feed expenditures. Restricting feed ration is one management strategy that is contemplated to reduce production costs. Net production and total amount of feed given to channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus did not decrease significantly when fish were fed for only 6 d/week compared with 7 d/week (Li et al. 2005). Results of other feed restriction strategies have been mixed and appear to depend on the duration of feed restriction. Channel catfish that were not fed for 3 weeks during an 18-week experiment regained lost weight once feeding was resumed, and size at harvest did not differ significantly between feed-restricted and control fish (Kim and Lovell 1995). Restricting feed for longer periods has generally resulted in lower channel catfish production and lower feed usage (Kim and Lovell 1995; Li et al. 2004, 2005; Reigh et al. 2006). However, stocking of forage fish may substitute for formulated ration during periods of restricted feeding. Stocking of forage fish often is recommended for channel catfish broodfish nutrition during winter months (Kelly 2004). Channel catfish broodfish grew more over the winter and had a higher gonadosomatic index in ponds where blue tilapia Oreochromis aureus were stocked as forage fish (Torrans and Lowell 2001). When blue tilapia were stocked as forage fish in production ponds, channel catfish yield did not differ significantly from that in control ponds, but significantly more feed was used because the blue tilapia also consumed formulated feed (Torrans and Lowell 1987). Stocking of a forage fish species that competes for feed with the culture species is counterproductive. An ideal forage fish for use with channel catfish would have a...
small size at sexual maturity and high fecundity and would not readily consume formulated feed. Threadfin shad *Dorosoma petenense* have all three of these characteristics, and there are anecdotal reports of this species being used as a forage fish in channel catfish broodfish ponds. There is little other published information on the use of forage fish in channel catfish production ponds.

The objective of this study was to determine whether threadfin shad that were stocked as forage fish could supplement formulated feed when channel catfish in multiple-batch production were fed daily (D treatment) or every 3 d (3D treatment).

### Methods

Twelve 0.1-ha earthen ponds located at the Aquaculture Research Station (University of Arkansas, Pine Bluff) were used for this study, which had a completely randomized design in a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement. Factors tested were feeding frequency (D or 3D) and threadfin shad presence (S) or absence (NS).

Agricultural limestone (250 mesh; 1,120 kg/ha) was applied to all ponds before inundation. Once all ponds were filled with well water in mid-March 2003, a fertilization program adapted from Ludwig et al. (1998) was initiated. Cottonseed meal (280 kg/ha on 18 March; 112 kg/ha on 25 March; 28 kg/ha on 8 and 22 April; and 56 kg/ha on 29 April and 8 May) and 19-19-19 granular fertilizer (26 kg/ha on 18 March; 13 kg/ha on 25 March; 6.5 kg/ha on 8 and 22 April; 13 kg/ha on 29 April; and 6.5 kg/ha on 8 May) were added to each pond. The granular fertilizer was dissolved in pond water before application.

Prespawn adult threadfin shad were stocked incrementally into S-treatment ponds at 449 ± 6 kg/ha (mean ± SD) from 22 April to 15 May 2003. Poststocking mortality of threadfin shad was observed in all ponds, especially after the initial stocking on 22–24 April. The initial stocking accounted for 56–70% of the total biomass of threadfin shad stocked. Low threadfin shad mortality was observed after the other stocking events because of improved transport and handling. Salt (~0.5%; Jensen 1990) and quinaldine sulfate (~6 mg/L; A. Goodwin, University of Arkansas, Pine Bluff, personal communication) were added to hauling tank water. Total recorded poststocking mortality of threadfin shad was 45 ± 29 kg/ha. Thus, the estimated initial stocked biomass of threadfin shad was 404 ± 20 kg/ha. At stocking, threadfin shad averaged 5.0 g in weight and 7.8 cm total length (TL).

Stocking information on the use of forage fish in channel catfish broodfish ponds. There is little other published information on the use of forage fish in channel catfish broodfish ponds. Threadfin shad presence (S) or absence (NS). Factors tested were feeding frequency (D or 3D) and threadfin shad presence (S) or absence (NS).

Agricultural limestone (250 mesh; 1,120 kg/ha) was applied to all ponds before inundation. Once all ponds were filled with well water in mid-March 2003, a fertilization program adapted from Ludwig et al. (1998) was initiated. Cottonseed meal (280 kg/ha on 18 March; 112 kg/ha on 25 March; 28 kg/ha on 8 and 22 April; and 56 kg/ha on 29 April and 8 May) and 19-19-19 granular fertilizer (26 kg/ha on 18 March; 13 kg/ha on 25 March; 6.5 kg/ha on 8 and 22 April; 13 kg/ha on 29 April; and 6.5 kg/ha on 8 May) were added to each pond. The granular fertilizer was dissolved in pond water before application.

Prespawn adult threadfin shad were stocked incrementally into S-treatment ponds at 449 ± 6 kg/ha (mean ± SD) from 22 April to 15 May 2003. Poststocking mortality of threadfin shad was observed in all ponds, especially after the initial stocking on 22–24 April. The initial stocking accounted for 56–70% of the total biomass of threadfin shad stocked. Low threadfin shad mortality was observed after the other stocking events because of improved transport and handling. Salt (~0.5%; Jensen 1990) and quinaldine sulfate (~6 mg/L; A. Goodwin, University of Arkansas, Pine Bluff, personal communication) were added to hauling tank water. Total recorded poststocking mortality of threadfin shad was 45 ± 29 kg/ha. Thus, the estimated initial stocked biomass of threadfin shad was 404 ± 20 kg/ha. At stocking, threadfin shad averaged 5.0 g in weight and 7.8 cm total length (TL).

Beginning 31 May, channel catfish were offered floating, extruded feed (32% protein) either daily or every third day. Fish were fed to apparent satiation over a 20-min period. Because of disease outbreaks or sampling and harvesting activities, 20 d of feeding were missed in D treatment ponds and 5 d of feeding were missed in 3D treatment ponds. On 16 June, an outbreak of enteric septicemia of catfish was detected in all ponds; fish were therefore taken off feed from 16 to 23 June. A random sample of fish from each pond was captured by seine net on 15 July, 12 August, and 10 September, and 100 fish/pond were weighed individually to the nearest 0.05 kg to monitor growth. All fish were returned alive to their respective ponds.

Daily fish biomass was estimated by interpolation for each pond based upon stocking, sampling, harvest, and recorded mortality data. The daily feed rate expressed as a percentage of biomass was calculated for each pond as the daily feed ration divided by the estimated fish biomass on that day. The occurrence of compensatory growth was evaluated by dividing total net yield by the number of days of feeding (Li et al. 2005).

Pond dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration and temperature were monitored daily by a polarographic oxygen sensor equipped with a thermistor. An electric paddlewheel aerator (0.373 kW) was activated when pond DO concentration fell below 3.5 mg/L.

At harvest, which occurred from 20 to 23 October, each pond was seined twice to capture the greatest percentage of fish possible. A seine with the smallest mesh size available to us (1.27-cm square mesh) was used initially. However, hundreds of threadfin shad became caught by their gills in the seine net during each of the first two seine hauls attempted. The time required to manually remove the gilled threadfin shad from the seine jeopardized the survival of landed channel catfish. Manual removal of gilled threadfin shad often resulted in physical mutilation of the fish, which limited the data that could be collected. Thus, we decided to complete the harvest using a seine with 2.54-cm square mesh, through which threadfin shad passed. However, use of the larger mesh meant that only a portion of the threadfin shad population in the pond could be recovered. Each pond was drained after seining. The total weight of threadfin shad recovered from each treatment pond was recorded. The relative abundance of threadfin shad trapped in the mud was estimated after draining each treatment pond, but no attempt was made to recover mud-bound threadfin shad. In each pond, channel catfish fingerlings and stockers were separated and then were counted and weighed en masse. Samples of 100 fingerlings and stockers from each pond were weighed individually.
Net feed conversion ratio (FCR) was calculated for each pond as the total quantity of administered feed divided by the sum of the net total channel catfish yield and the dead fish recovered.

During harvest, captured fish (including some threadfin shad that had been entrained with the channel catfish) were held in sock nets (6.35–12.7-cm mesh) before collection of weight data. We observed that some channel catfish in the holding socks from S–3D ponds had grossly distended abdomens. Twelve adult channel catfish were collected from two of the S–3D ponds and were euthanized; their stomachs were dissected, and stomach contents were examined. At the time of collection, these fish had not been fed for 5–6 d.

Data sets were imported into the Statistical Analysis System version 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina), where the general linear models (Littell et al. 2002) and mixed models procedures (Littell et al. 1996) were used for data analysis. Differences were considered significant at the 0.05 level.

### Results

Channel catfish gross and net yields were unaffected by the presence of threadfin shad but were significantly greater in the D ponds than in the 3D ponds (Table 1). No significant treatment interaction was detected for gross or net yield. Mean channel catfish total gross yields (stocker gross yield + fingerling gross yield) after 144 d were 12,482 kg/ha for the S–D treatment, 12,330 kg/ha for the NS–D treatment, 7,584 kg/ha for the S–3D treatment, and 7,557 kg/ha for the NS–3D treatment. Net yield of stocker channel catfish was 208% greater in the D treatment than in the 3D treatment; net yield of fingerling channel catfish was 157% greater in the D treatment than in the 3D treatment. Threadfin shad recovery at harvest was 25.7 kg/ha from the S–D ponds and 21.8 kg/ha from the S–3D ponds. However, we estimated the relative abundance of threadfin shad (size range ≈ 2.5–15.0 cm TL) observed trapped in the mud to be common in all S ponds after draining, and an unknown number were trapped in the mud but were not visible. Thus, it was impossible to quantify the total threadfin shad biomass at harvest.

At harvest, mean stocker weights were 0.82 kg/fish for the S–D treatment and 0.81 kg/fish for the NS–D treatment, and these were significantly greater than the weights of 0.47 kg/fish for the S–3D treatment and 0.46 kg/fish for the NS–3D treatment (Table 1). Mean fingerling weight in the S treatment (0.10 kg) was significantly greater than that in the NS treatment (0.08 kg; Table 1). Mean fingerling weight also differed significantly between the D (0.13 kg/fish) and 3D (0.05 kg/fish) treatments (Table 1). The percentage of marketable fish (those exceeding 0.68 kg) among harvested stockers was 76.6% for the S–D treatment and 78.3% for the NS–D treatment; these values were significantly greater than the 12.8% observed for the S–3D treatment and the 11.2% observed for the NS–3D treatment. Individual stocker size at harvest was unaffected by threadfin shad presence.

Feed was offered on 119 d in the D treatment and 43 d in the 3D treatment. Fish in the D treatment consumed significantly more feed (mean = 12,453 kg/ha) than did fish in the 3D treatment (mean = 4,704 kg/ha). However, fish in the 3D treatment consumed significantly more feed at each meal as a percentage of fish biomass than did fish in the D treatment (Figure 1). Feed consumption was unaffected by threadfin shad presence. Weekly mean feed consumption (% of fish biomass/d) averaged 1.21% for the S–D treatment, 1.27% for the NS–D treatment, 1.75% for the S–3D treatment, and 1.76% for the NS–3D treatment. Based on the examination of total net yield per day of feeding, compensatory growth did not occur in the 3D feed.
treatment and was not affected by the presence of threadfin shad. The mean total net yield per day of feeding was 61.7 kg·ha⁻¹·d⁻¹ for the S–D treatment, 60.2 kg·ha⁻¹·d⁻¹ for the NS–D treatment, 56.7 kg·ha⁻¹·d⁻¹ for the S–3D treatment, and 56.4 kg·ha⁻¹·d⁻¹ for the NS–3D treatment. Net FCR was unaffected by feeding frequency or threadfin shad presence (Table 1).

Observations made during periodic growth samples of channel catfish yielded no external evidence (e.g., visibly distended abdomens) that fish in the S–3D treatment had consumed threadfin shad. However, some channel catfish did consume threadfin shad; 4 of the 12 stomachs examined at harvest contained only threadfin shad. These individuals weighed from 0.4 to 0.8 kg/fish and had consumed 3–13 threadfin shad each (5–11% of channel catfish body weight). All other stomachs were empty.

Discussion

The 3D treatment used 62% less feed than the D treatment but reduced net total yield by 66% and slowed fish growth relative to that observed in the D treatment. Consequently, 88% of stocker channel catfish were smaller than the 0.68-kg market size and required a third growing season to reach market weight.

Threadfin shad, at the stocking rate used, failed to provide a substitute for formulated feed. It is likely that channel catfish in D and 3D ponds consumed some threadfin shad, but we are unable to quantify this consumption because the total threadfin shad biomass at harvest and the extent of threadfin shad reproduction are unknown. However, the absence of differences between D and 3D feed treatments in individual weight at harvest indicates that any threadfin shad consumption did not affect channel catfish growth. Threadfin shad did spawn in treatment ponds, as indicated by the presence of age-0 fish along pond margins throughout the summer. Small schools of age-0 threadfin shad were often observed feeding on the few stray feed pellets entrapped in marginal vegetation.

Threadfin shad spawn repeatedly over the course of the summer. Yearling threadfin shad that are stocked into lakes and reservoirs apparently spawn multiple times beginning in May, based on the continual capture of age-0 fish during June–September (Heidinger and Imboden 1974; DeVries et al. 1991). In addition, age-0 threadfin shad can mature and spawn successfully in one season (Heidinger and Imboden 1974; Kuklinski 2007). Threadfin shad population size increased from 1,750 fish/ha to 21,475–32,400 fish/ha during April–November and yield averaged 1,375 kg/ha when this species was co-stocked in ponds with channel catfish (Lo Giudice et al. 2004). Thus, it is reasonable to expect that the estimated initial biomass of stocked threadfin shad adults (404 kg/ha; >80,000 fish/ha) in this experiment would result in a substantial biomass of age-0 fish.

In this study, the presence or absence of threadfin shad did not affect channel catfish yield. Lo Giudice et al. (2004) similarly reported that channel catfish yield

---

FIGURE 1.—Mean daily feed consumption (% of fish biomass per day of feeding) by in multiple-batch-cultured channel catfish fed daily or every 3 d (May–October 2003) at the Aquaculture Research Station (University of Arkansas, Pine Bluff); ponds either were or were not stocked with threadfin shad as forage fish.
and growth were unaffected by the presence or absence of threadfin shad. In that experiment, 9.0-g channel catfish fingerlings were stocked in 10 ponds at 13,200 fish/ha; five replicate ponds were stocked with adult threadfin shad at 16.5 kg/ha. After 208 d, mean channel catfish yield, individual weight, and FCR did not differ between ponds containing threadfin shad and those that lacked threadfin shad. The similar FCR indicated that threadfin shad probably were not a component of the channel catfish diet during the growing season. Use of blue tilapia as forage fish also did not significantly affect channel catfish net yield or FCR relative to ponds that did not contain blue tilapia (Torrans and Lowell 1987). Channel catfish are apparently unable to effectively prey on age-0 forage fish until water temperature declines in October, making forage fish more vulnerable to predation (Torrans and Lowell 1987, 2001). Stomach content analysis demonstrated that 21-cm TL and larger channel catfish can consume age-0 forage fish when cool water temperatures facilitate the capture of these prey (Perschbacher 2001). While they were held in net socks at harvest, some channel catfish in this experiment encountered and consumed threadfin shad at a rate equivalent to 5–11% of body weight. Given the 4,188-kg/ha difference in stocker net yield between the D and 3D treatments, a large biomass of threadfin shad probably would be required to sustain growth of channel catfish fed every 3 d at a level similar to the growth achieved with daily feeding. Production of a high standing stock of threadfin shad would require stocking of a large number of broodfish and probably more than one growing season. Because the lower lethal temperature for threadfin shad is around 5–7°C (Parsons and Kimsey 1954), it is questionable whether threadfin shad would survive through the winter in the southern United States in levee-type channel catfish ponds, which are 1–2 m deep on average. Threadfin shad are known to survive through most winters in channel catfish ponds in western Alabama, but those watershed ponds are deeper (depth = 3.0–3.6 m) than levee-type ponds.

Feed deprivation generally elicits hyperphagia in fish once the full feed ration is restored. Hyperphagia often is associated with compensatory growth, or increased weight gain, and improved FCR. In this experiment, daily feed consumption as a percentage of channel catfish biomass was 0.49–0.54% greater in the 3D treatment than in the D treatment. However, there was no indication of hyperphagia and compensatory growth (based on examination of net production per day of feeding) or an improvement in FCR in the 3D treatment, probably because the re-feeding period lasted only 1 d. In other pond studies, channel catfish subjected to varying degrees of feed deprivation generally exhibited hyperphagia and compensatory growth, but FCR improvements were usually not statistically significant and individual channel catfish weight at harvest was lower than that of fish fed daily to satiation (Kim and Lovell 1995; Li et al. 2004, 2005; Reigh et al. 2006).

Weight lost by individual channel catfish during short-term feed restriction may be recovered within one growing season (Kim and Lovell 1995; Li et al. 2005). Longer-term weight loss, however, is unrecoverable during one growing season. In this experiment, feeding channel catfish for 76 fewer days (3D treatment) reduced net production by 54 kg·ha⁻¹·lost feed d⁻¹ relative to the D treatment. Relative to channel catfish that were fed daily, net production of fish fed every other day (55 fewer feed days) was reduced by 26 kg·ha⁻¹·lost feed d⁻¹ for fish given a feed containing 28% protein and by 23 kg·ha⁻¹·lost feed d⁻¹ for fish given a feed containing 32% protein (Li et al. 2004). In evaluating the effects of periodic feed deprivation, Li et al. (2005) reported that channel catfish net production in ponds was reduced by 14–39 kg·ha⁻¹·lost feed d⁻¹ when fish were fed for 21–64 fewer days relative to fish that were fed daily. In another pond study, channel catfish net production relative to that of daily fed fish declined by 18 kg·ha⁻¹·lost feed d⁻¹ when fish were fed for 46 fewer days and by 25 kg·ha⁻¹·lost feed d⁻¹ when fish were fed for 61 fewer days (Reigh et al. 2006). While the experimental conditions varied among these studies, the reduction in net production per lost day of feeding appears to become larger as the number of lost days during the production season increases.

At the rate used in this experiment, stocking of threadfin shad as forage fish into channel catfish production ponds does not appear to be a viable method of substituting for formulated feed when water temperatures are warm. Either channel catfish in this study did not effectively prey on threadfin shad during the growing season or the threadfin shad that were consumed did not support fast growth. Restricting feeding to every third day during the growing season in response to market or economic constraints reduces fish growth and yield and prolongs the grow-out period. Daily feeding of channel catfish was necessary to achieve maximum production and fish size in this study. However, additional research is necessary for determining the optimal feeding strategy to maximize profit under a variety of economic conditions.
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